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A Man Honored by
The World And

Revered by U.S.

Those who are loyal,
true Americans will
never ’fail to recog-
nize y/ashingtoh’

s

Birthday as a day of
commemoratii3g the hi;

of Amerida’s most be-
loved citizen.

It is natural that
we who love America
should respect and hon-
or this towering soldio:
and statesman who made
this great nation pos-
sible. Those words stilL
ring true, "First in
war, first in peace,
and first in the hearts
of his countrymen." In

answer to the q.^estion, "What held
the patroit forces together in the
dark hour of the Revolution?",
Albert J. Beueredge fittingly and
aptly ansv^ered,^ "George Washington
and he alone. Had he died or been
seriously disabled the Revolution
would have ended Washington
v/as the soul of the Revolution.",

It is not the purpose of this
article to argue vjhj^ ther or not
the great Washington did or did
not swear, gamble, drink or tell
untruths

;
per s one

did not
Lieutenant L. N. Buck, 29th In-

fantry, U.S.A., Regular Army Of ficser
,
think h;

stationed at Fort Banning, has been things modern
a visitor of Coripany 1402 Florhda think
Camp F-3, duripg the past 3?ew days day HE man. We

'
"

' V/ashingtoH was
— ———— —-

(

—

'

0-oit-t -

Ily we prefer to
do many of the

critics seem to
requisite of a true, present

do have it that
a real gentleman,
on-pa
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IDEALS
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n

t o e

pr

ITow, during the anniversary
datr;S of those t\n famous individu.^^h 4.

ils George V/ashington and ” Honest
T'jC’' Lincoln, who for their con-
.’-.ou+ivc periods filled so well the
'^fiice of the president ' of this, , .

anion of ours, is a fine and very
- pu-opriato time to think; of those
ja changed ideals of their day and

which were so near and dear to
and hoYJ those same ideals should
the same to us and also to '1

se who are to walk in our foot-
nts after wc are no more-.
Even as Lincoln. was so interest-

ed in thS preservation of the gov-
errmont of our union which is ad-
mitted hy master intellects of the
present to ho one of the most per-
fect of the ruling bodies of the
world if not tho one most perfect.
klso there are many dissatisfied
with this same government and think,
that they could do hotter themsclvesf*
Yet. there are educated people of
the world who are not very f;.miliar
with tho work; of tho

.
different of-

ficG,s and in this case, how could
they do hotter? There • is no logic;
reason for not supporting it.

j
The Value of a CCC Enroll; ment

When tho Civilian Conservation
Cor.ics sent out its first call to
the American hoys they responddd
wonderfully. There v/ere many thous- •

and who wished to ^got into the CCC
that could not Tor* one -reason or
another.
After the" .camps were ostahiishod

and evory thing' was put' into ’order
the Educational .Program was install-
ed. This program gives to many the
privilege of nn . educe t ion of which
previously they had been deprived.

The value, of a Three to fifteen
mionth ’hitch’ in the., CCC .cannot be
estimated.

, a The very rapid.' de-
velopment of a hoy's mind, and body
during his camp life Ic'.aves.a great
impression upon his later. ..life . The
things tlXi. t he daily does, are im-
pressed upon his mind" '...fid Ythyy’''.:hCr.r;.a‘

come habits,, such as cleanl.i.ness of
body and mind . :

.

.

V/ith the. ma.ny. .things... of Interest
as well as educational in the CCC
camps a boy’s time is taken up with
SC- e thing of great value to hipi.

In his daily contact with other
boys and with the knoiYledge gained
by doing, useful work ho becomes
a. better citizen,'
Every one \i±ll have to acknowledge

that the CCC has been and will con-
tinue to bo a. very profitabloventure

.

Probably these camps do not accomplish
enough, work to pa;y back , dollar for
dollar the momoy spent. for their main-
tenance but tlie. value of the educa-
tional achievement and better under-

.1

stanaing of. Li,fe, that the boys re-
ceive, will ompunt to very much more
than the money spent. .

0
. "Eo.r.estr.y an Economic. Challenge"

In this book you see the Forests as
they really are, and t|ie, work to be
done to save them. The need pf ^he
Forests and their- ujilTiiiited resources
for the entire nation. ^ It portrays in*
yivid words, the duty 6f the young .

people to -make- the. Forest s safe for tli;

future citizens of America.



In and At out the CamiD

I

nurarae.r tino isn’t very fa;

Intv.rostij:;-, Books R>.ad in
Tho Education Program

av/ay;
Vvaiy don’t you start saving up for
tnat no a at-- -] Terming su.it no^-v? Mayto
the Exchange Officer ut LI be 'a hie
to got some at a bettor price
than you could get from a store.
Tonnis shoes, too. He’s a .pr.t-’-^’-

good fellov; if you don’t ivako him
|

-

up too soon in the morning. i

I

” 0ur National Forests”

In this took you got a good de-
:

^c r i p t i on of ':iio Nu t i j no .1 Forests'

I
of this greho no.tlon and the gr^al

! task of the forest personnel.

’’Great tloo'.ants in. the le fe
of George 'Washington”.

Tho fellous interested in boxing
j

and vjr'ostling are getting a real
start and are putting on. bouts for!
the entertainment of the fclioi^’s
in camp and it is hoped that the

|

quarantine v;ill be lifted soon
|

and these talented follows in this
as v/ell as the other fields v;iLi
have the opportunity of di.splay'^
ing their art before the citizens
of the surrounding community.

the chief advancements in !
One ;

camp at the presc-nt time is that
of the Department of Music., headed
by Vivian L„ V/ado mho is a real
r.lp--rcaring Alabamian with plenty
0f spunk for doing things. H i

s

on tor t.a .1 n'er'm’' furni sh the: i ov/n
1 n s tr um0 n t s : Law s o n. w i rh his
vioi.in, Ryals ;;nd Hornnby v:ith
their guitars, Ellis r

vai th his mouth
Iorgan etc,, im-ke |

•

quite a noiE3/- crov/d
and they are aid.

t; 1 i 1 i ng to do all In ^

-hj 1 1? \

*

thuir pov'/er to furn- 7 --ji
ish U.S vrith plenty ?

"
/

V^'

Mr

>3 5

i fos

In this book is tci.d tho lifo of
V/cshi.ngton as a boy and j.atcr as

a .rr'ra.u .fou get to knov.' him as a
friend and later as your ideals

” Death Valley 'and the Facts"

In this little book you got a : .

real knowledge of tho hottest spot
o:a tno North American Continent.
From its pages you can grasp in

‘

your m.emory a beautiful pic-'turc of
this enchanted land, ^

"Gonghis Khan”

I

From, tho pages of this bock you

j

0.0 n 'obtain tho knoulddge of the
5
King; and people of the one time

i largest empire tho world has ever
known. You get a good doscripticn
of t.b.c life of people as it was .

r
- +

.So a ' B f.: ; -V

f you •'* C'y y
it.

IS

4 ’‘Through
1 Glacier Park”
I

i

11 uUI i

i-s

of ontor iri i .rmi

c

ing these wook
quarantino. It
hoped that c.t some
time in the future
more will .toko an
active p:..rt in the
program ' and pro c t i co
voc.'.vliy and with tho
now piano that ar-
rived this after-
lie on.

y S
This is a'n int-
eresting ac-

a Gi/ *”'
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'F < count, ,b.y the

f'UJL

mous novol'-
i St, Mary Roberts
Rinehart , through
the famous Nqtio
al Forest of the
V/ost. She v;as ac
companied by her

i friend, Howard

I

Eaton. She depic
]

in her spectacul
way the. wondrous

J beautios of this
'orcou s po rk

,



B OC-C-Y BAYOU BREEZE

Social Events around imp

Davis
5

1 Advis,
the District Educa-
r, goes in for tlio

)tiGs of tennis: Ping Pong,
Ask Barter, Ho' an old

Shoot s

Mr
t i on:

varic
etCo
Dillard drinker

^ too. Shoots a
mean game of peek. Missed a lot
gc-d meals, the'. Or did he?

^Last Sunday there nore tv's Max-
t;g 11 Field, Ala. planes at thC'
Airport;: —— —

.

''Boncy” says that ev'^ry time he
gets some long-v.'inded report out,
hero comes another letter asking
for something else. It's a good
thing, "mebbe", that there is a
quaranting, else he never v.'uld get
hi S' \7ork done «

Ma j or
Ryan flcv/
dovm in a
P-12E Pur-
suit ship
and Lieut
Pratt and
his Photo
Sgt. Pow-
'eftl- flovj
an 0-1 9B
Observa-
tion ship
dov/n.
Both ships
'-nd their
cr^ns
spent Sun-
day after
no'on in
the vi-
cinity,
Lieut

,

Pratt and-
Srt. Pdvj-~

elT hav-
ing lunch
at the
C

Mr. Andr^us lost. a pipe not lb 'hg
ag'O' "'and had

" 1 0 buy a nor; one; excep
that the one he bought bel'nged to
s ome one else, it nas a good pipe.

^ jKc gaveT -M£ gOOT i^BD it

/f/

' i* %
bv "X
t> „s

6<r^

tr<p

re

C^rap. Pbrb®

Hon nould you like to have m
lessons in Ci tiz.miship? Nov; the
vma, then sG.v.m3 to -be cleo'.ring up,
chances arc thore nil! be more '-'f

them. ,

'

Next time- this thing gets out
Y'-u toll ’em you kno-v; nothing a

-

b-'ut it, and v/ruldn't if y'u did,
r have n4-o

ba ck,
by the
nay, and
all v;as

f "^rgiven
for the
t ime be-
ing. Per-
haps 'he''

try agaii

lie arc
glad to
have Lt

.

V/"rk-
izer
Y/ith us
at any
time

.

Ho is
Asst.
District
Inspecto;
He spent
a fv^v;

days
v.’ith us
this nccl
Ho says

his •gr;.-atGst losses during his 'stay
resulted fr.om his erring after-sup-
per gueeces.

u aint it?

V/e arc nondcring if persistent
rum .or s relative t o , Lt .

, H'^ffman are
fact or fiction. V/atch your stop, ’

Lieutenant, y/c' VC heard BupoLdYs....
darts

. a re ,. v ^ ry -effect fv'e . H onever
there's alnays aonr- for one more.



Recreation Club Puts, on Program V/ith the Churches

The ?/eekly program of the Recre-
ation Club v;as rendered lL-*st Pti-
day evsniug an'd seer../':! to be vieil
enjoyed ty all- .irolsding toe of-
foeo’rs of the carrp;' together 77ith
fy-:o visit.’.iig of j icere "x appe.r;rod

that many the enrth.lees found
the program much m.cre ofuterta in ing
than they nac anticipated and v/e

hope that it will ba like that in
the Put lire •F;r> •.-puc'"' •luu.'e''

ciate tne v/ay in wii;..-ch the .off j.c.ers
pitched in and led r.no affair and
v;e iiouo that they v/ilT continue
to h.'f u us carry on this club of
gonoro;[ fellowship in our camp.

Announcement

There is a ’new’ letter out con-
cerning the giving and taking of
gifts. Ro' one in this Compani/' v;ilibc
allowed to make collections, or
donate to a collection, for the
pnrposG of giving someono a gift.
Vfhich moans that you must not givo
any money to someone v^ho might 'ask
you' to, donate for a gift to some-
one who is leaving. I.f you do you’o?
liatlc. to get in trouble over it.
Oh, It’ S'

a

very nice thing to think
Giiough of someone to want to give
hlaji a parting gift but the rules
of this game forbid it; so he care-

Our Original and Present Forest

When vRiito man c..;me to America
the first thing he had to do was
cut trees and build himself a house.
Tho trees grew in.<ahundanco over
the e'.tire country as man kmsw it
then.
Row if Yjo desire to build a house

or any other building of v/ood wo
have to send a long distance for
tho mutorial and pay a ^igh price
for it.

Wo use 143500
,
000,000 cubic foot

of Y/ood eac]} year in I'.be 11.0 A, '

...Baptist Church .

'Proac.hing every 2nd Sat. and Sun-
day, lu.’0G A oil,

iSL'nd--.y Sclool every Sunday 10:00 A.
B.Y.PJJ. Sunday evening 7:00 P.'.:.

Rev, 0,0, Williams, Pastor.

Methodist Church

'Preaching ov^ry 4th Sat. and Surdav
li .',00 AoM.
Sunday School every Sunday

,
].1:00.4

:Epwortb League, Sunday
3

7:00 PM,:.
Rev, Paul B, Dansbyj Paster,

Valparaiso Go.amiunitj'' Church
Preaching every S--nday llrOO A.M,
Sunday School

,
Sundays, 10:00 A„M,

Announcement

Rev, Sim.pson, Pastor of the Pres-
byterian Church of Crestview, Florid-

Will make the regular Wednesday
evening Q.ddross instoad of Rov. P,B.
'Oanr/C:/, who is visiting in tho Holy.

\ T 7 '1

I
.hcaaombei! the hour, 7:00 o’clock
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Bits of Attempted Wit Metts Side Camp News

One member of Mac’s debating team

—

”It’s going to bo a real battle erf

?/its, I tell you’J

Another member ”How brave of you
to go unarmed ’o'

Mr, Andrews in one of his classes-
"Oan you toll me something about
Good Friday, ”Slo7? Jack”
Slo'W ^acky" Yes Sir, ho was the
fellow that did the house-work for
Rocinson Crusoe.

Lieut, Vaughan— ’’Row, Cureton,
what are you doing, Mearning some-
thing?”
. - CurGton--”No ,Sir : I'm just list-
ening ,tc you.”

Lt. Stokes "Did you enjoy
your leave', ’Bonoy^"

"Boney”— Yes, Sir, but therms
iiothing like the feeling of a good
desk under your feet againl’

Rev. Carlton of the first Methodist
Church of Milton, Fla „ ,

presented *

the Metts Camp boys with an intere- >

sting sermon Monday Feb, 11,1935,
which Yjqs enjoyed by all.

Captain McKee informed us during
his visit here that Rev, Carlton
would deliver us a message each Mon-
day evening at 6:00 o'clock.

The Metts Side Camp boys seem to

be groatgly puzzled about the though!
of breaking up house keeping and
buliding a new camp here. That seems
to be all you c an hear them talking
about at this time. '

We groatlly appreciate the inter-
est shown in the educational work sii

Mr. Andrews, the CoE.A,, gave them a

lecture on the importance of an edu-
cation.

We can truthfully say that we have

100% attendance at this time.Very muc

interest is being manifested by prac-
Lt . Vaughan "Do you think

these cooking classes accomplish
anything?”

Lto Stokes— ” I sure do, I have
not seen a tramp around the place
since they started.”

0

Honors to V/ashington

we decide by the fact he v/as trust-
ed with the destiny of the infant
motion, striving against the great-

power in the world; by the fact
j

_t i c a 1 1y _a 1 1 . thy ..b o^s _ in_ c amp_.

he V(/as honored by that nation as its

First President , ,
He also v;as offer-

ed the presidency of the UeS-A. for
life. This evidences unswerving
trust in our beloved Washington.

It is without restrain^ ^modif ica-
tion, or any fear of successful con-

tr idiot ion that we go on record at
this tine as saying, '-Washington v^os

liLvis Ch^col^ic

first in war
is first
Countrymen.

f;i. in peace
5

^ ^ j- j

in- the hearts of his
Lnd
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